REGULAR MEETING OF THE AGAWAM CITY COUNCIL
Minutes dated July 12, 2021
Meeting was called to order by Council President Johnson at 7:00 at the Agawam Senior Center.
Item A. Roll Call
ROLL CALL – 9 PRESENT, 1 ABSENT
Roll Call was taken with the following Councilors present: George Bitzas, Paul Cavallo, Christopher Johnson, Dino
Mercadante, Robert Rossi, Rosemary Sandlin, Gerald Smith, Anthony Suffriti and Mario Tedeschi. Councilors
Calabrese and Letellier were absent. With nine present, there was a quorum.
Item B. Moment of Silence and the Pledge of Allegiance.
There was a moment of silence and the Pledge of Allegiance.
Item C. Citizen’s Speak Time
William Clark of 26 High Meadow Road spoke about local aid and President Biden’s American Rescue Plan. He was
pleased to see some of this money go towards fixing Stormwater issues as it should have been done years ago. He’d
like to see the town fix future budgets to reflect more money going towards fixing infrastructure. He also said other
towns like West Springfield have Town Planners that understand what needs to be done to receive higher CBDG
grants and state funding.
Item D. Minutes
1.

Regular Council Meeting – June 21, 2021

Motion to approve made by Councilor Mercadante and seconded by Councilors Smith and Tedeschi. Voice vote
approved.
Item E. Declaration of Council President
None.
Item F. Presentation of Resolutions
1.

TR-2021-43 - A Resolution petitioning our State Legislators to sponsor legislation that permits
Community Preservation Act funds to be used by seniors on a fixed income and low income residents
for home maintenance and repairs (Councilors Bitzas, Suffriti and Mercadante) (Referred to
Community Relations Committee) (Tabled 6/21/21)

Motion to remove the item from the table made by Councilor Bitzas and seconded by Councilor Suffriti. Motion to
approve made by Councilor Mercadante and seconded by Councilor Suffriti. As Chair of the Community Relations
Committee, Councilor Bitzas said the item should remain on the table. So Motion to place the item back on the table
made by Councilor Bitzas and seconded by Councilors Sandlin and Suffriti. Voice vote approved.
2.

TR-2021-44 - A Resolution confirming the appointment of Trent Formaggioni, 886 Main Street #9,
Agawam, MA to the Agawam Housing Authority to an unexpired term expiring the second Monday in
January, 2025 (Mayor Sapelli)

Motion to approve made by Councilor Sandlin and second by Councilor Suffriti.
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The vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors Calabrese and Letellier) approving the appointment. Council
President Johnson thanked Mr. Formaggioni for his service.
3.

TR-2021-45 - A Resolution accepting a grant in the amount of $3,054,708.00 pursuant to M.G. L.
Chapter 44, §53A from the Massachusetts Department of Housing and Community Development to the
Town of Agawam (Mayor Sapelli)

Motion to approve made by Councilors Mercadante and Cavallo and seconded by Councilor Suffriti. Council
President Johnson reminded everyone that this is just a continuation of us acting as a conduit to receive the grant
money and pass it along to non-profit housing agencies that are disbursing it around the region.
The vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors Calabrese and Letellier) approving the item.
4.

TR-2021-46 - A Resolution to petition our State Legislators to oppose any amendments of Special
Covid-19 legislation that make universal mail-in voting a permanent process (Sponsored by Councilors
Bitzas, Calabrese, Mercadante, Suffriti and Tedeschi) (Referred to Legislative Committee)

Motion to approve made by Councilor Bitzas and seconded by Councilor Suffriti. As Chair of the Legislative
Committee, Councilor Suffriti provided the report stating that after a lengthy discussion, some of the main sponsors
wanted answers to specific questions so the Legislative Committee decided to table the item until these questions were
answered.
Motion to table made by Councilors Sandlin and seconded by Councilor Bitzas. Voice vote approved.
5.

TR-2021-47 - A Resolution accepting a grant from the United States Federal Government Corona
Virus Relief Fund (Cares Act) pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 44, §53A (Mayor
Sapelli)

Motion to approve made by Councilor Sandlin and seconded by Councilor Suffriti. Council President Johnson
reminded everyone that the next three items were the topic of the recent Council workshop.
The vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors Calabrese and Letellier) approving the item.
6.

TR-2021-48 - A Resolution accepting grant monies from the Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) Public Assistance Program to the Town of Agawam in connection to Covid-19 expenses
pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 44, §53A (Mayor Sapelli)

Motion to approve made by Councilor Mercadante and seconded by Councilors Bitzas, Suffriti and Sandlin. Council
President Johnson reiterated that this was reimbursement money that comes to us by way of FEMA for expenses that
that we’ve outlaid for Covid-19 response.
The vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors Calabrese and Letellier) approving the item.
7.

TR-2021-49 - A Resolution accepting a grant from the United States Federal Government American
Rescue Plan Act of 2021 (ARPA) pursuant to Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 44, §53A (Mayor
Sapelli)

Motion to approve made by Councilor Suffriti and seconded by Councilor Sandlin. Council President Johnson noted
that this is the approximately $8.5 million from the last Covid relief fund as passed by Congress and signed off on by
the President. The plan is to spend it for projects in accordance with our Storm Water Master Plan. Councilor Bitzas
saw the revised Resolution and the added sentence. He thinks it is a good idea but as he mentioned in the Workshop
he still believes some of this money should go towards roads and sidewalks. He noted that the Mayor has done and is
doing a excellent job with the roads and sidewalks but wanted to make the amendment to allow $500,000 to go
towards fixing the roads and sidewalks. This was seconded by Councilor Tedeschi. Council President Johnson said
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his problem with amending this is all appropriations originate with the Mayor. Our job is to reject, approve or amend
the amount. Councilor Bitzas said in his opinion this is a Resolution that we could amend. Council President Johnson
said it is his ruling that an amendment is not in order as it changes the Resolution as proposed by the Mayor. You may
challenge the Chair if you wish. Councilor Bitzas said he wouldn’t challenge the Chair and respects his ruling.
Councilor Tedeschi agreed with Councilor Bitzas that some money should go towards the roads and sidewalks and
strongly suggests that the Mayor put money towards that. Councilor Mercadante said if Council President is correct
then this is a moot issue and the $8.5 million will barely cover the costs of the four projects discussed in our workshop.
If we start to dissect this money then he would not be in favor of this item. Councilor Cavallo mentioned that while
sidewalks are important, we really need to deal with these key infrastructure problems in town and he would support
this item as written. Councilor Rossi agrees with the Chair in that he doesn’t believe this Resolution can be amended.
He noted that these are mandated projects that have to be addressed as soon as possible. If we don’t proceed in this
direction, then Storm Water fees would have to be imposed. Councilor Rossi agreed with the Mayor’s decision to
proceed with these much needed projects. Councilor Sandlin agreed with the Chair as well and supported his decision
and supports the Resolution as written. Councilor Bitzas said he won’t make the Motion to table or challenge the
Chair but his thoughts are still to take some money and put towards the sidewalks and roads. Council President
Johnson said he too supports using some of the money towards roads but believes in this instance, it cannot be done
however, if the projects come in under budget and there is money left over, then we could respectfully ask the Mayor
to spend that extra money on roads and sidewalks.
The vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors Calabrese and Letellier) approving the item.
Item G. Elections
None.
Item H. Public Hearings
None.
Item I. Old Business
None.
Item J. New Business
1.

TR-2021-50 - A Resolution in opposition to the Carvana Project in Southwick, Massachusetts
(Councilors Rosemary Sandlin and Anthony R. Suffriti)

Council President Johnson stated that since the sponsors of this item did not include an Emergency Preamble and since
the Southwick Planning Board are scheduled to act on this item prior to our August meeting, if no one had an objection
then we could agree to suspend the Rules to allow for an Emergency Preamble to allow us to act on this item. Motion
to Suspend the Rules to allow for an Emergency Preamble made by Councilor Cavallo and seconded by Councilor
Sandlin.
The vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors Calabrese and Letellier) approving the item.
Motion to approve made by Councilor Cavallo and seconded by Councilor Sandlin. Council President Johnson
express concerns with the wording of this Resolution and suggested making some minor amendments. It is not our
place to tell other towns what to do nor would we like someone telling us what to do. Councilor Suffriti agreed that he
does not want Southwick to think we are butting in but we want to be a good neighbor. Councilor Sandlin agreed with
her co-sponsor. She said we are concerned with safety and the traffic. Council President Johnson said he respects the
rights of Southwick but it is good that they hear from us regarding this issue. Councilor Suffriti mentioned the
negative impact this would have with traffic coming through Feeding Hills center. Had Route 57 been extended into
Southwick years ago, then he would have no problem with Carvana going there but his issue is there are two school
systems in the center and the traffic impact could be a potential nightmare. It is too much for a small town to endure.
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Councilor Sandlin said her two issues in sponsoring this Resolution was (1) the safety of our children and (2) the car
hauler problems that you can hear coming down the mountain into Feeding Hills center at all hours of the day and
night. This is not good for Agawam. Councilor Mercadante asked if the number of car haulers would wain after they
fill the lot. Councilor Mercadante also asked if this Resolution was more symbolic in nature – can we actually stop
this from going in? Councilor Suffriti said it is his understanding that this business would supply the entire Northeast
as a hub so the hauling will be a constant daily and weekly thing. Councilor Mercadante wanted to know then who we
are sending this message to – Southwick? Agawam? Councilor Sandlin confirmed essentially it is to send a message
to both towns. Councilor Suffriti said we would inform the Southwick Planning Board about our issue and desire to
protect our town as good neighbors. Councilor Cavallo believes this will make the intersection even worse and who
knows what actual times the car carriers would come through. Councilor Smith said that where he lives, he is very
negatively impacted and would be against this going in. Councilor Rossi stated he thinks it is a good idea to send this
message to Southwick and if it does go in, then at that time we could limit the times that trucks can go through the
center during schools hours. Councilor Bitzas stated that this does not benefit Agawam. We have nothing to gain but
a lot to lose if we say nothing. Councilor Mercadante is in favor of this Resolution but that the ball is in Southwick’s
court and hopefully as good neighbors, they will agree with our thinking. Councilor Tedeschi is tossed and is not sure
what kind of message this would send to potential businesses wanting to come to Agawam. It almost makes us look
non-business-friendly but at the same time, he agrees with the school issues and safety of our children. Councilor
Sandlin supports this item but there are other roadways like Barry Street that car carriers would try to go down. Those
are heavily populated residential areas but agreed we cannot put the cart before the horse and we should just be
expressing our opinion to the Southwick Planning Board. Council President Johnson has severe reservations with
telling other communities what they can and can’t do. He will propose the amendment changing the language and
without this amendment he would not support the item.
Amendment #1
Council President Johnson made the Motion to amend to read in the Now Therefore clause: the Agawam City Council
hereby resolves to “express our concerns about the proposed Carvana Project based upon the potential negative traffic
impacts” to the Town of Agawam…Councilor Bitzas seconded the Motion to amend.
The vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors Calabrese and Letellier) approving Amendment #1
Amendment #2
Council President Johnson made the Motion to amend the title of the Resolution to read “A Resolution to express
concerns about the Carvana Project in Southwick, Massachusetts” and this was seconded by Councilor Bitzas.
The vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors Calabrese and Letellier) approving Amendment #2
Then the City Council voted on TR-2021-50 as amended and the vote was 9 YES, 0 NO, 2 ABSENT (Councilors
Calabrese and Letellier) approving TR-2021-50 as amended.
Item L. Any other matter that may legally come before the City Council
Councilor Smith commended the Agawam Police Department on a fine job keeping traffic moving around town with
all of the construction projects. He is on the road with student drivers and our town does a great job. Councilor
Suffriti inquired about the status of Twin Silos and wanted an update from the Mayor if possible. Councilor Bitzas
read the following email into record:
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Item M. Adjournment
Motion to adjourn moved and seconded all around. Meeting was adjourned at 7:53pm. *Please note that this meeting
was live-streamed on Channel 15 as well as being able to view on the town’s website* www.agawam.ma.us
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